MELBOURNE WATER WAY RESEARCH-PRACTICE PARTNERSHIP
Research for the improved management of Melbourne’s waterways

Project Summary
Project 5.4
Community participation in
waterway protection and restoration
Over the past 20 years, there has been a drama c increase in community par cipa on in waterways management, including par cipa on in
environmental research, decision-making and
management ac ons. For Melbourne Water, the
drivers for suppor ng community par cipa on in
waterways management include: i) harnessing
and developing community knowledge and skills;
ii) enhancing community awareness and educaon in rela on to waterways management; iii)
crea ng conversa ons about priori es for waterways; and iv) improving acceptance and legi macy of management decisions and ac ons.
Project 5.4 is a program of social science research projects led by Dr. Stephanie Lavau
(University of Melbourne) and Dr. Peter Morison
(Melbourne Water). The star ng point for this
research is the acknowledgement that waterways management is facilitated and informed by
various forms of community par cipa on.
Aim
To support Melbourne Water in evalua ng the
opportuni es and outcomes aﬀorded by community partnerships in suppor ng healthier waterways

Research Methods
Project 5.4 is comprised of four research subprojects (listed below) and a component to develop a research framework for Theme 5 for
stage 2 of the Waterway Partnership. The primary methodology used across the 4 Sub-Projects,
are volunteer interviews and focus group discussions, which will be undertaken by postgraduate students and project staﬀ. Project 5.4
will also be used to inform the development of
an applica on for an Australian Research Council
Linkage Grant in the second half of 2018.
Sub‐projects:
1. Engaging communi es with “catchment thinking” in an urban environment*.
Explores the poten al for improving ci zen understandings of the city as a catchment, in order to
drive prac ces related to integrated water management that support healthier urban waterways.

2. Community percep ons of ephemeral waterways in Melbourne’s north-west
Documen ng the ways in which the local community interact with and perceive the waterways in
their present and poten al forms.

3. Improving community engagement through
volunteer work on waterways *
Examining the mo va ons, contribu ons and experiences of volunteers, in order to sustain their
par cipa on over the long term and iden fy the

* A Sub‐Project Summary is available
at MWRPP.org
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value of volunteers to organisa ons such as Melbourne Water.

4. Measuring social benefits of river restora on
and waterway improvement works
Inves ga ng the range of social outcomes arising
from river restora on and other waterway improvement works and preparing a framework for
recording and measuring social outcomes from
river restora on and other waterway improvement works .
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